In skilled home healthcare (SHHC) 
(34.6%) of Medicare beneficiaries receiving SHHC do not incur any physician evaluation and management visits during their 60-day home healthcare episode (Wolff et al., 2009) . One opportunity to improve medication-related outcomes is by improving communication between older adults, their families, home healthcare agencies, and primary care physicians.
Medication reconciliation in SHHC focuses on ensuring that the list of medications prescribed during the hospital discharge is reconciled with the medications in the home, with any discrepancies or serious drug interactions clarified (Brody et al., 2016) in close collaboration with the patient's primary care physician (PCP). However, the postdischarge medication reconciliation process is often conducted in the absence of meaningful and effective communication between the PCP and the home healthcare nurse who visits
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Experience (HOME) O lder adults in the United States who receive skilled home healthcare (SHHC) are a particularly vulnerable population who are at high risk for adverse events, hospitalizations, and functional decline. Over half of all patients who receive SHHC have recently been in the hospital (Jones et al., 2012; Wolff et al., 2008) . After returning home from a hospital admission, patients frequently have problems with new treatment regimens and are confused by medication changes (Brody et al., 2016; Kripalani et al., 2007; Kripalani et al., 2012) . During the course of inpatient hospitalization, changes to prescribed medications are often made (Muir et al., 2001 ) and may not be communicated adequately to the patient or their usual care providers. Although patients who receive SHHC tend to be highly vulnerable with significant comorbidity (Brody et al.) , more than one third which data are presented. The CMS-485 uses very small font, plans of care are presented in bureaucratic language and unsynthesized medication lists, and does not afford a mechanism for the nurse to convey important information relevant to the care of the patient (Siegler et al., 2006) . The CMS-485 forms are paperwork the physician must sign, often with no or minimal review (Siegler et al.) . Home care nurses report to us that important information they capture and enter in the home healthcare electronic health record (EHR) that would help the physician reduce medication regimen complexity and improve the care of patients is not conveyed at all, or conveyed ineffectively at best in the current CMS-485 form.
Strategies to reduce medication regimen complexity have been evaluated within the inpatient setting (Elliott et al., 2013; Muir et al., 2001) . Highlighting complexity of medication regimens to physicians has been demonstrated to lead to simplification of timing, dose reduction, and discontinuation of harmful or unnecessary medications (Muir et al.) . However, such strategies have not been scaled widely, and may miss important information gained by a visit to the home that includes conversations with the patient, his or her family, and the information the home visit itself provides (e.g., where medications are stored, if patient can open medication bottles or organizers, if patient needs verbal or written reminders, if family is able to assist in medication management). Interventions to promote patient participation in medication management have been shown to be acceptable and potentially useful for improving patient outcomes and reducing costs (Greene & Hibbard, 2012) . Health Information Technology (HIT) offers solutions to improve the patient in their home (Press et al., 2015) . Recent work in a large home healthcare agency found that all patients recently discharged from the hospital to SHHC had at least one medication discrepancy (Brody et al.) . Polypharmacy was very common in the population studied; the median number of unique medications was 15.
Medication reconciliation ensures that the patient has a correct list of medications but many other issues affect the ability of the patient to successfully take those medications. Home care nurses gain important insights into both medication regimen complexity and patient and family perspectives while they are in the patient's home. These insights are also often not communicated to the PCP and, therefore, additional changes to the medication regimen are rarely made (Smith et al., 2016) . This may hinder the effort of many families who are involved in the complex task of medication management for older adults who receive SHHC services (Giovannetti et al., 2012; Wolff et al., 2012; Wolff et al., 2014) . Indeed, overseeing medication regimens is very stressful for families, and they report feeling inadequately prepared for this role (Reinhard et al., 2012; Smith et al.; Travis et al., 2007) .
Currently in the United States, the home care nurse collects information to complete the CMS-485 home healthcare certification and plan of care (hereafter abbreviated to the CMS-485 form). The certification/plan of care is sent to the physician to sign in order for the home healthcare agency (HHA) to implement the plan of care and be reimbursed by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). The CMS-485 form itself does not meaningfully engage physicians in the care of the patient either through its format or the way in ation principles as well as automated extraction of information from the CMS-485 form were used to develop the initial prototype of the HOME tool (Muir et al., 2001) .
Two versions of the tool were created, one for patients and their caregivers and the other for nurses and physicians. The patient/caregiver version had larger font, graphics to illustrate the times medications should be taken, and a section where the patient could make notes or write down questions to ask the nurse or physician. The physician/nurse version aimed to highlight the complexity of the medication regimen by graphically illustrating both the number of medications and the Medication Regimen Complexity Index that quantifies the complexity of prescribed medication regimens (George et al., 2004; Libby et al., 2013) . The physician/nurse version also included an "insights" section where nurses could communicate key insights about the patient and their medication regimen learned during their evaluation of the patient in their home to physicians. Insights could highlight issues with compliance and offer possible solutions. For example, the home healthcare nurse could write "Patient forgets to take lunchtime medications. Could all medications be changed to morning and evening when daughter is there?" Based on the feedback from the interviews and input from the research team, the designs were revised multiple times in order to produce the optimal prototype to go forward for testing (Figure 1 ).
User Interface Testing
Key informant interviews were conducted with the expected users of the tool including home care nurses (4 nurses and 1 physical therapist), physicians (n = 5), and patients (n = 7) and their family members, when available (n = 5). Information was obtained on layout, content, design, visualizations, and appearance of the tool. Separate interviews guides were prepared for each user group and all interviewees were shown both paper-and webbased versions of the tool. Questions focused on the layout and usability of the tool as well as the relevance of the information presented. Approval was obtained from the Johns Hopkins Institutional Review Board. Oral consent was obtained by a member of the research team before each interview. A trained facilitator conducted all interviews. Feedback from all user groups was compiled and incorporated into the final prototype.
care and outcomes for older adults (Bowles et al., 2015) with some effective examples including improved documentation of falls, pressure ulcer and nutritional risk assessments leading to reduced incidence of pressure ulcers, and increased guideline adherence through the use of the Electronic Medical Record (Dowding et al., 2012; Dykes et al., 2010; Fossum et al., 2011) . Both the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act (Blumenthal, 2010) and Institute of Medicine report (2011) have called for the implementation of emerging HIT solutions to improve the safety, quality, and efficiency of care.
SHHC is a critical setting in the care of older adults who are particularly vulnerable to transitions of care, such as posthospital discharge. We set out to: a) design and develop a largely automated informatics solution (the HOME tool) to efficiently and clearly communicate information about medication regimens and insights gained in the process of evaluating the patient at home and encourage simplification of medication regimens and b) test the usability and feasibility of the HOME tool among home care nurses, PCPs, and patients/families in SHHC.
Methodology
Prototype Design
A user experience company was employed to help understand what nurses, PCPs, and patients/families would need to make the HOME tool useful, usable, and appealing. Three months of initial consultation took place between the user experience company and the HOME-tool research team made up of geriatricians, SHHC nurses, and experts in both HIT and the patient/family caregiver experience. Key concepts were explained and explored including a) the current system of communication around medications and need for accurate timely communication during transitions of care, b) the importance of simplification of medication regimens, c) the difference between next of kin and the person who helps the patient with medication, and d) the importance of patients and caregivers understanding the medication regimen and knowing who to contact with medication questions and how to contact them.
We employed an iterative user-centered design process (Abras et al., 2004) to develop the content and appearance of the tool. A list of key elements of the design was compiled and multiple draft templates revised after feedback. Human computer interaction design and evalu-headings with white text on a dark background, font sizes 12 points or higher, and horizontal text. The insights section was not understood by some users at first and it was suggested that greater emphasis be placed on that section in the design by either changing the location or adding greater visual emphasis to the section. Patients and family members suggested other elements that could be added to the tool such as e-mail addresses, pharmacy information, and medication side effects.
Many changes were made to the design based on the feedback from the user interviews. The layout was modified and the graphics were simplified. Where possible, additional content suggestions were added to the design (e.g., e-mail addresses); however, taking into account that the overriding theme from the qualitative interviews was that all users liked the simplicity of the design we decided against adding pharmacy information and medication side effects. As most All user groups expressed positive feedback about the use of the HOME tool. They found the information presented useful and felt that the HOME tool would be used by all parties. When asked about content, nurses particularly like the ability to use the tool to communicate with physicians and highlighted their inability to add comments to the current CMS-485 form. They also expressed concerns about the need to avoid duplication of effort and not enter data already present in the EHR. This concern was also shared by physicians who would have preferred that all data be sent to them electronically and not by mail or fax as happens most commonly with the CMS-485 form. Patients and caregivers liked that the tool was easy to read and understand. They felt they could bring it with them to different physicians and they liked that multiple copies could be given to caregivers.
Feedback on design and appearance was also provided with most users preferring section Copyright © 2018 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights reserved.
ten protocols were made available to nurses for the duration of the pilot. Although the tool can be used by any physician, PCPs commonly supervise home healthcare so 20 PCPs from Johns Hopkins University's network of community physicians who regularly referred patients to home healthcare were identified and agreed to participate. Patients referred for SHHC whose PCP was on the list of participating physicians were identified by the intake and scheduling staff in Johns Hopkins Home Care Group and referred to the study team.
Patients were assigned to either the CMS-485 or the EHR automated extraction arms of the pilot using a computer-generated program. At the end of the SHHC episode, feedback forms were sent to the patient, the family member who the home care nurse identified as helping the patient with their medications, the PCP, and the home care nurse. Pilot testing of the HOME tool began in September 2015 and continued until 19 patients had completed 20 Home Health encounters. The 19 patients were managed by 7 physicians and 6 home care nurses. The mean age of the patients was 76.8 years (SD 13.2), 78.9% were Caucasian (15/19) and 78.9% were female (15/19). Polypharmacy was common with an average of 10.9 medications (SD 4.3). All home care nurses were female and had more than 10 years of experience in home healthcare. The supervising physicians were mainly female (71.4%). Four were geriatricians and the other three were internal medicine physicians.
We piloted two data extraction methods for the tool. The first was EHR neutral and extracted information directly from the CMS-485 form for 10 patient encounters. The second method extracted the data from the Horizons EHR used by Johns Hopkins Home Health Group for the other 10 encounters. The HOME tool was successfully created and populated for all encounters. When asked to rate the usability of the tool on a 1 to 4 scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 = strongly agree), physicians and nurses both found the tool easy to use (Mean [SD] physicians reported receiving the CMS-485 form by paper or fax, we modified the color scheme and design to ensure maximum readability. A higher specification web format was also created for users who wished to view the tool electronically. Figures 1 and 2 show the final prototypes of the paper versions of the patient/family and physician/nurse versions of the HOME tool.
Application Development
The HOME tool was programmed using a web scripting language and was hosted on a secure server. Extraction of data from the CMS-485 pdf form and from the EHR was automated where possible to avoid a significant increase in workload on home care nurses and avoid duplicate entry. The program could populate the HOME-tool fields in two ways-through the parsing and extraction of information from specified fields within the CMS-485 form or by the generation of a custom report that extracted prespecified variables from the EHR used by Johns Hopkins Home Care Group, McKesson's Horizon Clinical® (Horizons). Information unavailable from either source was manually entered by the home healthcare nurse or physical therapist, for example, the name of the person who assisted with medication was available in Horizons but not in the CMS-485 form.
Over a 3-month period, the HOME-tool application was developed and hosted on a secure webserver with access restricted to persons involved in the clinical care of the patient. Outof-network access to the application required the entry of two unique usernames and passwords, one to access the Johns Hopkins system and a second to access the HOME tool. One tool was created for each patient with the ability to print or save versions tailored to the patient/caregiver or physician/nurse.
Results
Feasibility and Usability Pilot
The tool was pilot tested with patients receiving SHHC from Johns Hopkins Home Care group. Two hours of in-person training on the use of the tool was provided to the home care nurses prior to the commencement of the pilot with special attention given to both the insights section and to the family member/friend contact details to ensure that the person who assists with medications was recorded and not the next of kin. Additional phone and electronic support resources as well as writ-drawing attention to the medication schedule and its complexity with physicians as well as working to improve communication with home healthcare nurses. The overall goal is to manage polypharmacy and encourage simplification of regimens by tapering or discontinuing drugs and consolidating the number of times during the day medications are taken.
HHAs must record all data elements mandated in the CMS-485 form in order to receive reimbursement from the federal government. Although efforts have been made to improve upon the CMS-485 and allow improved information exchange (Siegler et al., 2006) , the CMS-485 form remains the method still in use by most HHAs. The decision on whether or not to integrate the HOME tool into an EHR or keep it EHR neutral is not straightforward. An EHR neutral tool could be used by all HHAs across the country and could extract information from standard CMS-485 fields. However, some of the unique features of Discussion Simple methods can improve nurse and physician communication by facilitating discussion regarding issues or problems around medications identified in the home (Coleman, 2003; Hall et al., 2009; Leonard et al., 2004) . Many issues contribute to poor communication around medications in SHHC including transitions of care, lack of access or fragmentation of EHR systems, lack of physiciannurse in-person contact, and poor understanding of medications by patients and their families.
We have designed and built a tool with the goal of improving communication around medications in SHHC. This tool has the potential to benefit patients, families, and physicians by increasing family and patient understanding of medications, reducing medication regimen complexity and polypharmacy, reducing hospitalizations and the anxiety and stress around medications often experienced after a discharge. The twofold strategy to accomplish this was by were also added to the patient/caregiver version to help direct enquiries appropriately. Although training sessions were conducted with nurses prior to the pilot, our feedback identified areas in which training could be improved including extending training to include physicians and providing more information to home healthcare nurses including specific examples of insights. The training of multiple user groups and a larger insights section have both been incorporated into training which is now provided via an e-learning module designed to teach users how the HOME tool should be used, encourage simplification of regimens, and improve patient and family understanding of medications. Requiring separate usernames and passwords to access the hospital system and the tool was time consuming and confusing for users. The tool now uses a single sign on to make it more accessible.
Finally, limited feedback was available from patients and their family caregivers. Feedback forms were mailed to each patient and family caregiver after the completion of each home healthcare episode; however, only 15% of participants returned these forms. These patients are often housebound, frail, and can have multiple coexisting conditions (Hall et al., 2009 ) and challenges to participation in such efforts are significant. the tool including the "insights" field and contact information for the person assisting with medications are not found in the CMS-485 form and would need to be entered by hand by the home healthcare nurse. In many cases, this would be duplicate entry as they may already have entered the information into their EHR. Integrating the tool with a single EHR limits its use to those SHHC patients whose records exist in that EHR system, and in many cases home healthcare uses different EHRs than the health system referring the patients. EHRs were not primarily designed for home healthcare. Earlier issues integrating EHRs into existing home healthcare workflows have largely been solved by EHR providers offering packages tailored to or designed for home healthcare. EHR integration of the HOME tool has multiple advantages including reducing the workload for the nurse, avoiding duplicate entry, and creating a fast and efficient method of delivering the tool to physicians through their inboxes as well as to patients via patient portals.
The pilot identified many workflow challenges in identification of and communication with the correct people involved in each patient's medication management. The referring physician is often not the physician who supervises the home healthcare episode. The PCP is the person most likely to sign the 485 and to take overall responsibility for medication reconciliation in the presence of multiple prescriptions from different physicians. On the physician/nurse version of the HOME tool, we added an option of adding the contact details of a second physician (e.g., referring surgeon) if the PCP was not the referring physician. Home care nurses were encouraged to list the PCP in the first physician contact details field. In most care encounters in both hospital and community settings, a next of kin is or has been identified for each patient and entered into the medical record. This may not be the person who assists with medication management, although often the same person fulfills both roles. E-mail addresses were added for home care nurses and physicians as this is now the preferred method of communication for some physicians with secure institutional e-mail addresses. Cellphone numbers were added for home healthcare nurses on the physician version to encourage physicians to call them directly and avoid the need to go through triage offices and await a call back. Out of hours contact numbers for the HHA In the future, we may explore asking the home care nurses to personally deliver feedback forms during a visit; however, this raises ethical considerations as participants may want to please the home care nurse on who they depend for care, or they may believe the quality of their care would be affected if they choose not to participate (Locher et al., 2006) .
Poor medication-related communication in SHHC is a problem. One potential avenue to address this is through the use of technology. We have designed a simple, largely automated tool to improve understanding and communication around medications. Future iterations of the tool could potentially contain all elements of the current CMS-485 form and provide effective communication around many aspects of care, not just medications. We have used the knowledge from our work to date to refine the tool, adding a single sign on, integrating it into the EHR, and developing an online training module for users of the tool. Further study is necessary to test this tool in a trial involving larger patient groups across multiple HHAs and determine the effect of the tool on healthcare utilization and outcomes including emergency department visits, hospitalizations, physician visits, and adverse drug events.
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